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Montrent Stock Market1
REVIEW FlOM AUG. 4 TO AUG.

lot iNI0LUSLVE,

PIC1ES GENERLILY PIlhlt:

LESS BUS~INESBS

CONSOLS AUD RENTES LOWER.

HI(iHER M01ffY RATES.

RANrGE FROMI AUG. 4Trn TO AUG. lOTE,
INOLUS« PZ

Solu. Iigh. 1.ow. close.
1,082 (Jan. PnlIûo . ....... 98à 973 98J

,59o montreal Street-.... 3286 32i& s22
M8 Toronto Railwày..1161 118 110

4W TwlnOCi'y.... .. 68*** c 65 68
125 Richelieul & Ont ... 1091 107j lO91
550 Duluth Coin......... 51 4ï 51
225 Duluth Pid., ........ 13J 12J 132

12,000 War Bagle. ... 285h 350 361
4,815 Montr .-Lendou*.* 43 40 43
3,500 Payne................ 140 135 140
6,2.00B bio.....124 1-03 123

Bank Montroal ... 6.. 262 .
6 Merchants Banik. 169 168 168

21 Hochelaga eamk.. 150 150 150
40 Molson*>a Bank....205 .... 205
2 Bank-Quebe ....... 1251 :...1251

1,5W0 Corp. 4 p.e. Bends ... 103 .. 10F.
5,000 Dom. Ceai Bondse.... 112 .... 112

1 blontres.1 Cotto....... 151 154 154
79 Montreal Gu .... 203 202J 203
50 Bell Telephone e...192 191 102
10 Domn. Ceai Coin. ... 53 bol 63
5 Dom. Coal Pf ......116a 1161 183

2,000 -Ca.OoLOot. Bonlds. 101 101 101
200 Royal Mlettrieo....... 1773 1763 1763

78 Cern. Cable.....ý ..... 185J 1841 1S41
go H. .!e~L X ght..... 21 20 24

ir)S Dom. Cotton ...... 108 104 103

MONHTRER GOSSIPI
HIow the nioney situation will duvelop 18

the juestion of the lieur. It overrides
evcory otiier considorAtiou at Now York and
conscqixontly ire a very important oe nt
Montrent. The "eissue cf geld Certificates
by Sacretary Gage will bo favorable Wo the
business comMunity in bath places, andwiill
pethaps preveut rates from advancing
sbarply ewing Wo presont and future roquire-
maonta. Saropean nrketsare in no con-
dition to aend gold and unles what bas
boon said is true,1 that the Westem' banks
are well aupplied, there iwîll ho a drain upen
Bastern banka for crep transportation which
w!ill advanco rates iu the Buat. In any case
it is mot unlikely that thora will ba stiff

mono y rs ausing liquidation on unsound
specultio tough iînproving tradc guaran-

teea to Sound speculafion ne more than tom-
porary inconvcnîencea. $1,0i0,OO gol
wert~ sbipped from Boston to NG% YOrk
lut wcek. The rates thero DOW are 3 te 4
for mency on cati. 4 for sixty days, 4i for
four or six menthe, 41 te Q~ for endorecd
bis receivable, 4à te 5 for prime single
namos. Though the imonoy situation lias
weakened our local market, the local etcoks
have showu considerable vigor.

That the xnonoy stolen frein Molson'a
Bank, Winnipog, bas becu, recovared, va-
Heoves the ba k rom auriety about the
large notes wbich, though iot negotiable,
ware valuabla Wo it, and by the disoovery of
the cuiprit, a yeuing bank official, reliovee
t'ho other officiale tramn ait suspicion. The
burying of the atolen propevty, and the
intricate wile8 by which the ciprit 'Vas
led te betray himsseif are incidents of a

hig hly dramatie nature. Ville-Miarie .Bank
basa gone inte liquidation, it being found
that ita over issue of notes was very muoh
lur er than had been anticipated and than
is alowea by law.

GANADIÂN PAOIFIO.

It %wzuld 'bc an anusqual wcek on Mou-
treal Stck Exchange did this stock not
furnieh mliterial for business. This is the

naturai resuit of its being field by maay
different clasmes of people. No week pasesB
witbeut one or otheit incident provoking.or-

focn one or othor holder te Bell. The
market stock, in this particular of cbanging
banda often, i8 just what it should be. Ne
shareholders every iiow and th17't are likely'
te enter he±artily into tho compan,ý'o poliçy
and thoy have bought in because they kuow
that the standing and prospects of tho ceas-
pany are excellent. Aotor case of suc-
cessful fostering of a business too weak in,
itself at firat te pay its own way, is the Dua-
luth Railway, Teported now for the first
tinie to ho self-supporting. Since ita comn-
mencement the tixed charges. of this line
have fallon for payaient upon the C. P. R.,
which now it is àaid has suý;eoded in aéoing
.Duluth begin to stand alone. The, amer.
gente of Duluth frorn loading stringa ndt
moroly gave oucasion for talk the luat week
but aise set agoing a movement.towarde.
higher values for this Traction. On WoVçd-
neaday the stock of the Duluth Go. rose
nearly 2 pointa and it wilI climb-higher yet,
as thora is no reason Io doubt the report
that good and growing roturnà have beau
made. For nursing the Bounaary Crocbk,
industries the C. P. P. is àaidi te be cu
8idering the erection of a second~ smelter.
there and treatinq ore thero as usuag at
r-mail charges. Stili further, and as addi-
tional ovidance of the Co- -)»,ny's pgolioy f
wsisting other companies - th thaew

Do doubt, of reaping uliuitely bonefit to.
itsai! frein. thia assistance, gouaral convear-
sation ha turned upon its, offs3r te, baul-
over its linos, withollt any payi1Oflt, .&11
the ore froim the varions maixiig CAMPS,
which is intended for the Paris czhibitoxi.
AUl theso are very good business, tbiougI
thera la roaon to 5lIppQseOtbftt voryý foW.
companies would do the liko. They
sho0w that touily good businffl i3 Dot noe?
sarily s0 narrowly eclfLsh, as b. ne woula.
have it Its stock, this' week, lins. ke.t
uudor par oe or twc' points in Montrcil.Y
white in houdan, it hua been generally à.,
little abovo par. Shares soid this vU
wero 1,032. Tho mnngo of p1rkO3 wù
froin 081, to 97J. Thefinal anna- .D
final offor wero iffli and 93-respootiVoly.,
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